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Lucky Peters

He Deserved
the Name

By CLARISSA MACKIE

Tlic men standing nround the gen-cr-

store smiled knowingly ns Frank
Peters stepped to the postolPcc window.

"Any mall for me, captain?" asked
Frank pleasantly.

"Same as usual, Frank," returned
the postmaster, shoring a huire pile of
mall matter through the narrow open-
ing. "Seems to me you'fi crowding
the malls some, ain't you?"

Frank complacently tilled his pockets
with letters, circulars and newspapers
while his arms were burdened with
several bulky mail order catalogues.
"I hone you don't mind handling it,"
ho grinned. "If you can take care of
largo and valuable mail matter like
this here," he slapped his pockets,
"why, we'll have so much confidence
In you that you'll go through nest term
for representative. What say, boys?"
lie turned to the others.

"That's right," nodded tho group so-
berly, reminded of their power of In
vestiture.

"That's oil right so far ns It goes,"
squeaked Captain Lemming from be-
hind tho window, where his nut crack-
er face was thrust against tho little
grating; "that's all right enough, only
you can't blame me for having doubts
when there's plottln' goln' on right
here around my store how I'm to run
for representatlrc while Hannibal
Flamm tries to get the postofflec!
"When I'm defeated on the state ticket
what'll I do without my postofflec Job,
eh?"

There was an embarrassed silence
among tho voters of Little Hirer.
while Captain Lemming surveyed them
fiercely from the window, followed by
a sigh of relief when tho door opened
and Capltola Webb bounced in. Her
gingham sunbonnet was pushed back
from her pink, excited face, and one
plump hand shook a postal card In the
face of tho postmaster,

"I'd like to know" she was lcgin
nlng aggressively when tho men of
Little River thankfully seized tho op
portunity afforded by the threatening
storm and quietly left the store to
stand on tho front stoop and watch
i rank Fetors unhitch his sorrel mare.

lie tossed the catalogues on the seat
of the light wagon and sprang in. The
sorrel twitched her ears, waved her
scanty brush of tall and started off,
Frank turned to shout back at tho
spectators, "Anybody going my way
want a rider'

Hannibal Flamm detached himself
from the group and waved a restrain
ing band. "Yon can take mo along,
a rank," lie said, and laboriously lifted
Ms 200 pounds weight to the seat be
side the younger man.

They drove down the village street
and turned Into a road that bordered
tho winding river. Tho trees arched
overhead and tho hot sun brought out
mo sweetness or ripened fruits and
late summer flowers.

"Might' pretty weather," murmured
Frank Peters, his gray eyes contented
ly resting on tho scenery.

"Hum!" murmured nannlbal reflec
tlvely. "Too bad how you was stung
on getting this mare, Frank."

"Never mind," returned Teters cheer
fully; "better luck next time."

"It's all right to say that, but how
In thunder nro you ever going to get
rid of her?"

"I'm not going to get rid of her. She
suits mo all right"

"I guess you're the first Peters that
ever drove n spavined horse."

"I guess I bo."
Hannibal Flamm was Frank's brother-in--

law, and he took advantage of
the relationship to make sundry un-
complimentary remarks regarding the
ehortsightedness of Mr. Peters and to
remind him with stinging emphasis of
the many times that unlucky gentle-
man had been bitten In various busi-
ness ventures.

"You can't oven plant early Juno
peas without having 'em come up cow-Ieas- ,"

lie ended oomplalnlngly.
"I IxMigbt tlioo last early Juno peas

from you, Han reminded Frank mild-
ly. "Yon oughtn't to have lteen sur-
prised if they come up cubbagosP'

"num!" coughed nannlbal, nnd
Frank knew that so far ns his brother-in-

-law was concerned tlto subject
Tvns dropped, But tho arraignment
had awakened him to self defense.

"I may bo unlucky or n fool or
whatever yoa fellows want to call
me," said Frank darkly. "Oh, yes; of of
course I know they nil call mo 'Lucky
Peters' behind my back Just leenus
I'm so darned unlucky, but I'll win
out some day nnd have tlw laugh on
nil you funny ones. What if I did
undersign a note for Davo Raybold
and liad to pay up when lw skipped
out? I tliought ho wns straight, and
bo went to school with me. That did
mo $1,500. I couldnt help my barn
burning down the day after 1 got all
my hay in. It wasn't my fault

I'd Uoen too busy to renew tho Hi
insurance ami lost $1,000 on that I
bought this horeo off Jeremiah Pee-
bles, and you know ns well as I do
that bo's a deacon in tho church, and her
I'd havo made him pay up tho damage
If Mrs. Peebles hadn't come nnd cried
me off. I'm too ensy, that's what's
tho matter with mo. All you folks
know it, too, whcUtor it's fire lnsur- -
onco or spavined horses or cowpeaB.''

"Hnm nil you want to, nan, but
don't call mo unlucky yet till I die.
They say luck changes every seven
years, nnd I'm forty-tw- o this month,
so I've had seven years of budluck,
nnd now mayle It'll turn for good."
Cheerfulness returned to Frank's
pleasant countenance, nnd relief was
spread orer tho broad features of his
sister's ltuslmnd.

Uo pulled tho sorrel mare to a stand-
still lieforc a brown painted gate, nnd
Hannibal lumbered heavily to tho
ground. Tho screen door opened, and
a woman appeared on tho front porch
of the house. It was Frank Peters'
sister, Mary. She was a mild, pleas-
ant featured woman, very much llko
Frank lu disposition. Otherwise sho
could never hare lived happily with
that stout pessimist, Hannibal.

"Howdy, Frank!" sho called, coming
down to the gate with n napkin covcr-e- d

plate In her hand. "Pro been bak
ing today, nnd I made a berry pie for
you. Sho handed up tho pie, nnd ho
peeped under the covering nnd smack-
ed his lips.

"That's n dandy, Mary," ho smiled,
patting her plump hand affectionately.
"I don't know what I'd do for pio if
you didn't remember me."

"Yon can count on a pie onco or
twice a week till you get married,"
laughed Mary as he drovo oft.

"Now you're putting a premium on
my keeping single." he called back.

As he drove up tho slight incline
that led to his own house, which was
next to Flamm's place, ho was think
ing about this subject, which was ever
a popular topic with his sister. It
was true that he would bo forty-tw- o

this month, and ns yet lw was not
married, and there seemed no prosiect
of his ever entering tho matrimonial
state. In Little River he had tho rep-
utation of being unlucky, but tlio 111

fortune which had seemed to nttend
his affairs the past ten years might
have boon attributed more to his wholo
souled generosity nnd unselfishness
rather than n mere trick of fate.

Onco he had been engaged to marry
n girl, and she had died on the eve of
their wedding. That was when ho
wns very young. A few years later ho
again wooed n Little River girl, only
to lose her to his faithless friend, Davo
Raybold, whoso note he had also in-

dorsed. Afterward it developed that
the treacherous David had spent tho
borrowed money on an extensive wed-ln- g

trip, which Frank Teters unluckily
had to pay for.

Inside his bachelor abode Frank pro-
ceeded to prepare his dinner with skill
worthy of a trained domestic. His
.kitchen was as neat and cosy as a
ship's galley, and the table at which
he sat down would havo excited the
admiration of any housewife. It wns
not until he had concluded his meal
nnd washed the dishes that he sat
down to open the pile of mall matter
which he had found nt the postofilce.

First he sorted out the letters which
might be of interest. There were only
two, one bearing a Chicago postmark,
tho other being from his older brother
In Nebraskn. Tho circulars and cata
logues ho loft for idle moments.

.V perusal of the Chicago letter left
him open mouthed and staring. In
brief It stated that Messrs. Furrow &
Sharp desired the pleasure of meet-
ing Mr. Peters nt their office In the
Mammoth building nt an early date in
reference to his interest in the estato
of the late David Raybold of Chicago.

"Frank's gone to Chicago," announc
ed Mary Flamm to har husband the
next morning, "ne wouldn't say why
ho was going." She looked worried.

"Hum!" snorted Hannibal Flamm
contemptuously. "It's an easy gues3
he's going to buy a gold brick."

hen Frank Peters entered tho of- -

he felt a little shock at meeting Nelllo
Itaybold there. Sho was pale and
worn, but some magic within her had
managed to retain a certain girlish
look that kept the years at bay. Frank
decided that it was tho black gown
nnd vell'that mndo her look different,
and as his hand Inclosed hers in a
warm, firm grasp- - a pink flush invndod
her paleness nnd made her like the
Nellie of old who had blushed nt his
npproach.

Mr. Furrow, a pompous Httlo rann
with a throaty voice, solemnly read
over tho last will and testament of Da-
vid Raybold. It seemed thnt David
had come Into a legacy a short time
before his death, and such wns his
remorse nt tho manner lie had treated
his old friend, that ho had In Ida lneon-- ,
sequent way, left everything to Frank
'eters except the widow's portion of

one-thir- d of his estate, which was small
enough.

When Frank Peters leard this his
nnger knew no bounds. Ho flatly re
fused to accept tlo inlkcritanoo and
only after n long consultation with Mr.
Furrow would Iw consent to lold tlio
money long enough to make tl trans
fer to tlio widow whom lie stootlv do- -
clared should haw it. Tho settlement

this business occupied many days
and necessitated a good many Inter-
views with Nellie.

At last lie returned to LtUlo River.
yotmscr looking, happier rani moro
nlert than Iki had been for ten years.
ixint can mo 'Lucky Peters' when

you want to make a JoUo," bo ndmon-Islw- d

his friends w'lth twinkling eyes.
"Nowadays, when you call mo that.

ou call mo right understand T
They didn't understand fully until

ciglitocn months afterward lto return- -
to his nowly furnislird homo nnd

Nclllo Raybold with him.
That'B why I'm 'Lucky Petera'" ho

smiled proudly. "No man can look nt
nnd say I'm unlucky."

-- xou-ro both lucky" half cried Mnrv
Flamm ns sho kissed tho bride.

unt nannlbal Flamm. who had not
been successful in his efforts to oust
Captain Lemming from tho postoffleo,
wrung Frank's hand nnd said. "Hum."'

"uu" cjhvuiuicu uunmoai ucrceiy. jvery sjgnincnntiv
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MY OTHER
SELF

By DONALD CHAMDERLIN

My wife had commissioned me to call
at Hyde's for her Jewels that had been
left there for resetting nnd other niter
ntlons nnd bring them to her when
should leave the city to Join her at our
country place. Passing Hyde's a few- -

days before I wns ready to start, I
thought of the Jewels, called for them
nnd took them home. There Is no safe
in my bouse, and I wns at a loss what
to do with them until my departure.

My wife has a woman who has been
with her a great many years. Sho wns
and Is her "maid," but If sho is to be
called by such n name now she is sure
ly nn "old maid." I am very careless,
and I knew that my wife placed lt

trust In Phoebe. I therefore
S;hvo her the Jewels nnd told her to
take "are of them until I called for
them.

The irext day, returning from my of
fice, as was my custom, about half an
hour before dinner on passing the din
ing room I saw that dinner was al
ready served and n man was sitting at
my place at tho table. Then I received
the shock of my life. He turned his
face toward me, nnd I saw Great
heavens! I saw myself!

I had no more doubt that I had
one of those brain shocks the

doctors-- call amnesln or some more
name than that I am

telling you this story. I clutched at
tho wall for support. My legs were
giving way beneath me. Then, fear
ing to faint, I grasped at consciousness
and succeeded in holding on to it.

I that I which was sitting in the
chair looking at me was dressed ex-
actly the same as tho I standing In the
hall. Tho most remarkable thing about
tho matter was that he seemed as
much stricken with surprise and terror
as I. He trembled like a leaf. My
colored butler Joe, who was carrying
out a dish to the kitchen, turned, stop,
ped short nnd stared at both mo and
my other self. Phoebe, who was up-

stairs, hearing tho front door open nnd
shut, came to the landing and, seeing
that I had just entered the house, ran
down to the lower hall where I was
standing, exclaiming:

"For heaven's sake! I thought you
were In the dining room."

My double, sitting at table with a
small cup of coffee before him, indi-
cating that he was at the end of hl3
dinner, spoke first nnd to rhoebe.

"Do you see anything strange?" he
asked.

rhoebe was too agitated to reply.
She stood looking from one to the
other.

"Tell me, quick," continued the
speaker, "havo I gone stark, starin
mad? Tell me that you see myself
standing there shivering, Just as I am
doing."

"I see you both!" she gasped.
"Where did you come from?" I man-

aged to ask my double.
"Where did you come from?"
"The office."
"I havo been at the office all day till

I camo here."
"What office?"
"Mine; 3S narrlson street."
Oh, heavens! That was my office.

I had left it only twenty minutes be-

fore.
"Joe," I said to tho butler, "am I

myself or Is that man myself?"
There was a smash. Joe, whose

tho dish on tho floor nnd ran out of
the room without n word.

"Phoebe," said my double, "tell me
whether I am the maBter of this
house or that" Ho could get no fur-
ther.

"I don't know," said Phoebe, as
much agitated as any ono of us.

"Don't know!" cried tho man at tho
tnblo, rising. "Ring up a doctor. I
shall go mnd. No; I cant stand this.
I can't wait. I must know the worst
at oncoT'

Dashing past ma, ho seized his hat,
that was "hanging in tho hall, and In
another moment tho door was slammed
behind him. I went Into tlio dining
rooji, sank into a chair and asked
Phoebe to hand me a stimulant from
tho sideboard. It put mo in lietter con-ditio-

"Now, PhoolHi, tell mo what you
know about tills."

"AH I know, sft, is tlrnt nn hour-ag-

you I mean him camo honw nnd said
ho ninst have dinner nt onco, as ho was
going nwny. no told mo to bring him
all tlio valuables and ho would put
them in tlio bank. I got tho Jewels"

"Tho Jewels?"
"Ye?, sir. I gavo thorn to him and"
A light began to break through my

stupid skull. Rushing to tho telephone,
I called tho police and told them thnt
I had been victimized by some one c
who looked exactly llko mo.

Fivo minutes had not elapsed
tho man's departure and tho or

police getting nfter him. A patrol ui
wngon dashed up to ray lrouse. They
all took a look at me, ami in loss tlian
an hour they had my double.

Tho story Jw told as to how lw con-
ceived of and arranged for his plan
ho had been watching mo for sorao
time showed great Ingenuity. And
yet it. wns a very simple matter. Ho a
had seen mo ut tho Joweler's and
heard nil I sqld ubout tho Jewels. More-over- ,

ho saw a strong resemblance
to himself. Ho had lwon on tho stago
and was well versed in tho nrt of
making up. Tlio suit I wore was of
ordinary dark cloth, ami ho possessed
ono near enough llko it in nppoaranco
to servo his purpose. Thus prepared
ho had gone to my house in my o

nnd mad himself at homo.

A Kansas Editor Snys:
Most anyone can bo an editor. All

tho editor has to do Is to sit at a
desk six days In a week, four weeks
In a month, and twelvo months In
a year, and " edit " such stuff as
this:

" Mrs. Jones, of Cactus Creek, lot
a can opener slip last week and cut
herself In tho pantry,

" A mischievous lad of PIkotown,
throw a stone nnd cut Mr. Piko In
tho alley last Tuesday.

"Joo Doe climbed on tho roof of
his house last week looking for a
leak and foil, striking himself on
the back porch.

" While Harold Greene wns escort-
ing Miss Violet Wise from tho church
osclal last Saturday night, a savage
dog attacked them and bit Mr.
Green on tho public square.

' Isaiah Trimmer, of Running
Creek, was playing with a cat Fri-
day, when it scratched him on the
veranda.

" Mr. Frong, while harnessing
broncho last Saturday, was kicked
just soutn or nis corn crib."

Oh, Where Are They Now?
ine old gentleman who used to

carry a quill toothpick In his rest
pocket.

The good old lady who used to be
gin knitting Christmas wristlets and
mittens about this time of year.

Tho long-geare- d book agent with
tne plug bat and celluloid collar.

The long-haire- d man who used to
lecture on the street corner and sell
a two-doll- ar bill and a cake of coap
ior ten cenis.

ine minister who
used to divide his sermons nto first.
lys, secondlys, thirdlys and fourth- -
jys.

The villnge milliner who used to
he acquainted with all of "the
traveling gentlemen."

'I he railroad tmin
tnat used to he on time.

SEA-LE- PROPOSALS.
Sealed Pronnsnls will hn

bv the trustppq nf tho Unmi.
iiu ior me criminal insane at Far
view, Pa., for tho following items:
une team o.i norses, ono two-to- n

WaCOn. ono Spt of hflrnpaa nnmHa
brushes, netting, 75 bushels of oats!
j ions 01 nay, one plow, ono harrow,
and other farm Implements, one
stono crusher, enelno. sprnpns. hinn
and roller. Detailed information
may be received on application to
tho Superintendent, Dr. Fltzslm--
mons. All nrnnncnla mncf Via in vm
hands of the Trustees not later than
August 21, 1912, the Trustees re-
serving the rlcht to rMfrr n n v nr nit
bids.

WALTER McNICHOLS,
Chairman.

Buildings and Grounds Committee.
Cltf.

STOCKHOLDERS' NOTICE.
At a meeting of the directors of

the Honesdale Dime Bank, held nn
July 25, 1912, the following resolu
tion was unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, That wo recommend
tho stockholders of the Honesdale
Dime Bank to increase the capital
stock of the said bank from 575,000
to $100,000."

In accordance with the above res-
olution a meeting of the stockholders
is called to convene at the bank on
Thursday, the 10th day of October,
1912, between the hours of 3 and
4 o'clock in the afternoon of the
said day, to take action on the ap-
proval or disapproval of tho propos-
ed increase.

Note: In the event of the stock-
holders approving the increase as
recommended, the Board of Direc-
tors will fix the price for which the
said stock shall be sold at ?200 per
share.

BENJ. F. HAINES,
Secretary.

Honesdale, Pa., Aug. 5, 1912.
C3w9.

CJ HBRIFF'S SALE OF VALUABLE
D REAL ESTATE. Bv virtuo of
process Issued out of the Court nt
Common Pleas ot Wayne county, andState of Pennsylvania, and to mo di-
rected and delivered, I havo levied on
and will expose to public sale, at tho
court, nouso in .Honesdale, on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1012.
All tho defendant's rlcht. title

anu interest m the following de
scrinou property viz:

au tnat certain lot or tract of
land situate in the township of Da
mascus, county of Wayne, and State
ot "ennsyivania, hounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a beech at the south.
west corner of land which Thomas
Stewardson by deed dated Octobera, conveyed to Eli B. Kess- -
ler; thence by land of John Torrey,
uonu two aunareu ninoty-elg- ht and
oiiu uau roas to a beech corner:
tnenco by land in tho Warrantee
name of John Van Devln north forty--

four degrees east ono hundred and
Boventy-si- x rous to a post corner:
tnenco by n tract of land In tho
warrantee name John F. Ernst,
south eighty-eig- ht degrees east sixty-fo- ur

rods to a stono corner; thence
by said warrantee and land in tho
warrantee namo of Jacob Beedlemnn
and John Bern, south four h.mdrod
iorty-nin-o and one-ha- lf rods to n
stones corner; thenco by land con- -
iraciea to t'miip p. Brigham and
mram w. urignam north seventy-nin- e

degrees west ono hundred and
guty-eig- nt and ono half rodj to

tho placo of beginning. Containing
402 acres and cloven porches moro

less. Saving and excepting thero- -
two pieces oi iana containing eachuuy acres, ono sold to I'. C. Brigham

nnd tho other to Aaron Bricham nrwi
surveyed from tho southern part or
unu oi sum ior. ny nno run parallel
with southern end of said lot suffi-
ciently distant north thereof to em-
brace said two lots hereby excepted
and resorved. On said promisos Is

two nnd a half story framo dwell-
ing, barn and other outbuildings.

Seized and taken in execution as
tho property of James M. Howarth attho suit of Albert E. Mitchell, admin-
istrator of tho estato of Ellas Mit-
chell. No, 1C5 October Term, 1907.Judgment, ?1,500. Soarlo & Sal-mo- n,

attorneys.
TAKE NOTICE All bids nnd costs

must bo paid on day of ealo or doods inwill not bo acknowledged. is
FRANK C. KIMBLE, Sheriff.

Honesdale, Aug. 1, 1912.

H. F. Weaver
Architect and Baler
Plans & Estimates

Furnished
Residence, 1302 EastSt.

ER 05 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrone sending n sketch nnd description mTqulcKIr ascertain our opinion free whether anIntention Is prohnblr tmlentuhlo. Communlra- -
uiunmcur ranuaeiiuai. HRnUBUUH on tCUtent free. Oldeit apericr for ecurli:? pnteiitj.
I'atents taken through Munn A Co, rocelretptctatnotite, without charuo, lntha

Scientific American.
A hnndiomelr lllmtrated weeklr. Tersest elr.culatlon of anj- fdenttne Journal. Terrua. 13 a
Sn.V.52?rmontt"''L Sold brail nemdealem.
MUNN & Co.30,Brod' New York

Branch Offlca. CS F S-t- Wajhlngton, D. u

J. E. HALEY
AUCTIONEER

Have mo nnd save money. Wl
nttend snles anywhere in State.

Address WAYMART, PA.CR. D.31

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire
Insurance

The OLDEST Fire Iiisuranc-- :

Agency in Wayne County.

Office: Second floor Masonic Build
ing, over C. C. Jadwln's drug store,
Honesdale.

This is Kood weathpr fnr fllts.
They are around waiting to give your
little one typhoid fever. Kill him
and don't delay. Buy a swatter at
ine Hardware store and get busy at
once.

1. Tho fly is tho most dangerous
wild animal In America.

2. Flies breed in manure and oth-
er filth. Filth Is tho flies' food.
Flies carry fllth to our food.

3. Flies walk and feed on excreta
and sputa from people III with ty-

phoid fever, tuberculosis, diarrhoeal
affections and many other diseases.

4. Ono fly can carry and may de
posit on our food G, 000, 000 germs.

Keep tho flies away from tho sick,
especially thoso 111 with
diseases. Kill every fly that strays
Into tho sickroom. Ills body Is cov
ered with disease germs.

Do not allow decaying material of
any sort to accumulate on or near
your premises.

bcreen all food and insist that
your grocor, butcher, baker and
every ono from whom you buy food
stuffs does tho same.

Don't buy foodstuffs whero flies
are tolerated.

Don't eat whero flies havo access
to food.

Keep all recentacles for garbaco
carefully covered nnd tho cans
cleaned or sprinkled with oil or
llmo.

Keen all stable manure in vault nr
pit, scroenod or sprinkled with limo,
oil or other cheap preparations, as
98 por cent, of tho flies come from
stablo manuro and 2 por cent, from
garbage and other fllth.

Keep tho streets and alloys cloan.
Seo that your sewaea system Is
good ordor; that it does not leak,
un to date and not exnoserl tn

flies.
Pour kerosene Intdf the drains.

I'ltOFJESSIONAr, OAItDS.

Atlorncys-nt-Lnw- .

H WILSON,
AT7.0nJKy A COUN8EI.OR-AT-I.A-

orace.CIlSnon8dn'ic.,?,:OSt 'J"lco 1,1 UImm,ck

WM. H. LEE,
ATTORNEY A COUNfiKI.On-AT-LA-

promptly attended to. Honesdale, 1,"
Ijl O. MUMFORD,

m ATTPRNEY A C0WN8EL0R.AT-I.AW- ,

HOMER GREENE.
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

OOlce. Court House. Honesdale Pa.

nilARLES A. McOARTY,
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-IT-LA-

Special and prompt attention given to thecollection of claims. Olllce. City Hall.Honesdale. la.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A rnitsmi.np.iT.r i .

Office in the Court House, Honesdale'
Pa.

PETER H. ILOFF,
A COUNSELOR. at.t i ro

Office Kwnnil R ,,1,1 ci .
bnlidmB.HnnesdaieVra.

DEARLE & SALMON,
TT0.RNEYS 4 COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

Omces lately occupied by Judcc Searle

nHESTER A. GARRATT,
J ATTORNEY A COUNBELOR-AT-LA-

Offl.ee adjacent to Post Office. Honesdale.Pa.

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

ln?&esdaSle&0111 SaV'nBS Bank bnlW- -

DR. C R. BRADY,
DENTIST, HONESDALE, IA.

1011 MAIN ST.
Citizens' Phone.

Physicians.

PB. PETERSON, M. D.
MAIN STREET, HONESDALE, PA.Eye and tar a specialty. The fittlne ot class-e- s

eiven careful attention.

I VERY
F. G. RICKARD Prop.

WRST-CLAS- S WAGONS,
RELIABLE HORSES.

Especial Attention Given to
Transit Business.

STONE BARN CHURCH STREET.

W. C. SPRY
BEACHLAKE.

AUCTIONEER
HOLDS SALES ANYWHERE

E?T STATE.

5. Ono fly in one summer may
produce normally 195,312,500,000,-000,00- 0

descendants. Thereforo kill
tho flies boforo they begin to breed.

6. A fly is an enemy to health,
tho health of our children, tho health
of our community!

A fly cannot develop from tho egg
In less than eight days. Therefore
if wo clean up everything thorough-
ly every week and keep all manuro
screened there need bo no flies. Will
you help In the campaign against tho
pest?

Burn pyrothrum powder in tho
houso to kill tho flies or uso a mix-
ture of formaldehyde and water, ono
spoonful to a quarter pint of water.
This exposed In tho room will kill
all tho flies.

Burn or bury nil table refuse.
Screen all windows and doors, es-

pecially in tho kitchen and dining
room.

If you seo Hies you may bo suro
that their breeding place Is in nearby
fllth. It may bo bohlnd tho door,
under tho table or In tho cuspidore.

Romovo nil rofifeo and fllth from
houso, yard and outhouses and thusprevent flies from breeding on your
promises.

If thero is no dirt and fllth therowill bo no flies.
IF THERE IS A NUISANCE IN

THE NEIGHBORHOOD WRITE AT
ONCE TO THE HONES Tl A t. n
BOARD OF HEALTH.

-- uoaitn is weaUh," and ' an
ounco of prevention is worth a
pound of euro."

Thero is moro health In a houso
woll screened than In many a doc-
tor's visit.

ThO only Safe Wnv 1 tn lronn nnf

PTEMBER IS THE LAST MONTH

FOR SWATTING FLIES IN

THE CITIZEN CONTEST

So Please Kill That Fly !

HOUSEHOLDERS PLEASE READ

BECAUSE

RULES FOR DEALING. WITH THE FLY NUISANCE

contagious

tho flies. '


